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g07ernment's forced relocation of peasants to villages lacking 
''later, schools, and health centers, or having poor or unimproved 
land, has led to increasing peasant resistance. 

. 

EEC nOVES TO CREATE GR1\IN HOARD � 

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION SACRIFICED 
FOR ROCKEFELLER 'S tllJORLD FOOD CONTROL SCHEPlE 

t�ov. 16 (IPS) --Over the past month the European Conunon Uarket 
(EEC) has taken drastic steps to limit its internal use of feed

grains and at the sarne time to prohibit feedgrain exports. In 
specific, measures are being taken to restrict the use of feed
grains in livestock production. 

Following the Rockefeller script for destroying food pro
duction and consumption in Europe and North America under the 
guise of " helping the starving Third llorld," EEC Agricultural 
Commissioner Lardinois, quoted in the agribusiness weekly Feed
stuffs, justified the community's criminal moves with the follow
ing comment: "t�e cannot afford to feed grain unnecessarily to 
animals when people in the rest of the world are starving. " 

Conunon l\larket grain export levies have already been raised 
to the point where EEC grain cannot compete on the world market, 
but to make the de facto embargo airtight, a system of export 
licensing is being set up. . 

. 

Not one ounce of the " conserved" f eedgrain will go to in
crease European livestock production. On the contrary, EEC plan
ners are pumping out measures to thoroughly destroy European 
livestock production: . 

*Pig farmers are being paid subsidies for reducing their 
breeding sow numbers ·and for sending pigs to slaughter, at unusu
ally light weights. 

*An EEC policy to limit egg laying and broiler chicken 
hatching is being formulated now. 

*Export subsidies for broilers, poultry, eggs, and pork have 
already been withdrawn. 

*EEC imports of U.S. corn have been voluntarily reduced by 
10 per cent. 

According to Feedstuffs, the attack on livestock production· 
has hit Denmark, Britain, and Ireland--the· biggest livestock pro
ducers in the Conunon Market--most severely. National Meat Market 
authorities report a four per cent increa.se(from October through 
I1arch) in pig production over last year for the EEC as a whole--a 
reflection of the higher slaughter rates. While pig herds for 
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for the EEC are reported to have increased by five per cent over
all as of April, they fell by 20 per cent in Ireland and by 10.4 

per cent in the United Kingdom. Pig prices fell steadily all 
summer until the reduced population caught up with them and they 
leveled off. 

During midsummer, egg and broiler prices fell to their low
est levels in several years. Producers have agreed to limit 
broiler and egg chick placings: several major .hatcheries stood 
idle all summer. Poultry production fram December to April 1975 
is expected to be down by a full 15 to 20 per cent. 

FOOD CONFERENCE OFFICIALS EJECT IPS 
FOR " SPREADING l�EWS II 

AND "SUBVERSIVE" INFORl1ATION 

Ror.m, Italy, Nov. 15 (IPS) --In a fumbling admission of Interna
tional Press Service's success in exposing·the mprderous Rocke
feller plot behind the United Nations'·World Food Conference, 
nervous conference officials told IPS journalists yesterday they 
would have to leave because they were not "real journalists." 

"You are �preading news instead of collecting it," the press 
officials told IPS journalists here two days before the.conclu
sion of the Rockefeller-engineered conference. Conference offi
cials had unsuccessfully tried to bar IPS journalists at the 
opening of the conference, claiming that "someone in the Secre
tariat" had objections. IPS correspondents are fully accredited 
with United Nations headquarters in New York. 

With barely concealed hysteria, these hapless officials 
argued that the news IPS was spreading was "not exact," refer
ring to IPS releases attributing authorship of the central con
ference documents to the Rockefeller Foundation. 

�u th this display of timidity on the part of his underlings, 
the assistant secretary general of the conference M. Benaissa no 
longer could contain himself. "It's not true that the Rockefel
ler Foundation wrote the documents," he blustered. "I myself 
participated in drawing them up and it was only in June that we 
called in experts from the Ford and Rockefeller Foundations--but 
they absolutely didn't write the "'Thole thing!" 

Having lodged one foot securely in his mouth, Benaissa 
promptly moved to insert the other one. IPS "subversive" infor
mation had "poisoned the ideas of the conference," he admitted. 

Inoculation Attempt Against ELC 

trlhile conference officials moved to isolate IPS, Rockefeller 
agents in the Italian press establishment gave the go-ahead on 
pre-emptive leaks of the IPS analysis to inoculate the press, 
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